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and Nation 
Record, Breaks 
$9 Million Mark 

Washington (RNS) — Contributions to 
the 1981 Campaign for Human . 
Development exceeded $9 million for the' 
first time in the poverty program's 12-year 
history. ; 

Father Marvin A. Mottet, executive 
directoK, said returns and estimates from 
individual Catholic dioceses indicated that 
the collection will pass $9J million; the 
1980 total was $8.7 million. 

The funds are raised chiefly by a 
collection at ail Catholic churches on the 
Sunday before Thanksgiving. A quarter 
remains invthe local diocese for local 

.distribution, the balance is sent to the 
national office'. The campaign makes grants 
and loans to self-help projects organized 
and carried out by groups of poor people. 

Palestinians Have 
Right to Homeland, 
Pope Declares 

Vatican City (RNS) - Pope John Paul 
ILat a solemn Mass for the feast of Ss. 
Peter and Paul prayed for an end to the 
"bloody conflict" in Lebanon and called for 
recognition of the Palestinian people's right 
to a homeland. "~ 

"The Lebanese people find themselves in 
a storm caused by a bloody conflict." he 
said-in the Mass at St. Peter's Basilica. The 
more than 20,000 packed into the basilica 
drowned-his words with applause when he 
said lie was dedicating the Mass to peace 
irf the "tormented land of Lebanon." 

He said: "We offer our^prayersthati * W 
Lebanon will be able to find peace again, 
re-emerge from the ruins, recompose its 
unity and transform itself from the battle 
field which it is today into an active, 
pacifying factor in the Middle East." 

„ "Another people suffering in the 
Lebanese land, the Palestinian people who 
are no less dear to me than others," he 
said. "We pray that they willbe able to see 
their legitimate aspirations recognized — 
first among these being the chance to have 
a homeland — and that they will be able 
to live in tranquility with all the peoples of 
the xegion." 

Cody Estate 
Valued at 
$50,000 

Chicago(RNS) — The estate of the late 
Cardinal John Cody was valued at 
$50,000, according to documents filed in 
Cook County Circuit Court. 

the cardinal, who died April 25 at' 74, 
had asked in his will that his estate be used 
for the "care and support" of elderly priests 
in the Chicago archdiocese. 

The probate petition listed rive Cody 
rjieces as possible heirs of the estate. ... 
Details about the prelate's personal 
property were not reported., \ / '-'.C( 

Lithuanian Bishops 
I^Vi^ifiity^Na^PupeJohn Paul 
II appointed twd bishops hr Lithuaruar "> 

jgh^iixferfesaid was the first time since 
Itfol&iJ&alrHl^ have 

'Ippoinrmeritsa significant"smallfchaftge,. 

i^pn^WWi^SP^la isaWf l i^ 

"Until now the Church in Lithuania has 
been governed by Moscow,*; he said. "Lets 
hope we will now have at least a little 
freedom." ' 

"Life is still very difficult for the . 
Catholic clergy in Lithuania," Msgr. 
Tubala said. Since 'the Soviet takeover in 
1945, priests have been appointed by the 
government! Most seminaries have been 
closed and religious instruction and 
publications have been banned. 

Nevertheless. Lithuania has remained 
predominately Catholic, much like Poland. 
Even Communists admit that more than . 
half of the three million citizens 
remain faithful Catholics, compared to 
about 85 percent before the Soviet an
nexation. 

Procter & Gamble 
Asks Clergy to 
Squelch Rumor 

Cincinnati (RNS) — Procter & Gamble 
has asked the nation's clergy to help 
squelch a rumor that the company's moon 
and stars trademark is satanic. 

The Cincinnati-based company said that 
among those it had enlisted in the effort 
were the Rev. Jerry Falwell. head of the 
Moral Majority; the Rev. Donald Wild-
mon. executive director of the National 
Federation for Decency, arid the .Rev. 
Jimmy Draper. Southern Baptist Con
vention president. 

"It is unfortunate that such false ac
cusations are made in the first place, but 
even more concerning that they can be 
spread by people who call themselves 
Christians," said a statement by Rev. 
Falwell.. 

He said he had discussed the problem 
with the company's chairman of the board 
"and J am certain.neither he nor his 
company is associated in any way with 
satanism or devil worship... I urge 
Christians everywhere to put an end to 
these unfortunate rumors." 

Mr. Draper said, "This kind of reckless 
accusation on the pact of Christians is 
damaging to the cause of Christ, as well as 
the business of an excellent company. I 
implore all Christians to stand up and put 
an end to the unfounded.and untrue 
rumors." 

Mr! Wildmon urged, fellow ministers 
"and others in positions of influence to 
inform their people that the rumor is 
untrue and for those people to continue 
using P&G's fine products." 

The company said its trademark, which 
has been, used since 1850. has nothing to 
do with satanism but grew out of a symbol 
used by Wharf hands to identify boxes of 
P&G candles called star candles. 

CRS Caravans 
Bring Relief to 
West Beirut 

mr.x*iw-s*&'m*.i-

'„•--. Ne#sYoi* — Catholic Relief Services 
on July. 9 distributed 10 tons of food and 
supplies atthree locations in West-.B î>U-~ 

K,T|ielJSi;oX^(^snlpisigntWjw~the?fifst to 
° ' i^c^w^^ffiUl^inlce the escalation of .. 

the conflict in L^nbn r according to GRS. 
"*"DWing%n#^ 
MereiJaravans trayek^lijto S>ven iities in 
^ t f i e r h Lebanon to distnbute food and 
rj^dingito refugees. The caravans are 
supervised by Afflerican personnel and • 
represept the ?tal|;oi|a $3.5 million 
program of em§j^ii^|i^nd' 'recon- . 

:§fmjptipn. • '-^T^-r^'-./ '^^^f, - ""•-
^jM&Mikrtte tarSCva^nave^distributed 

^an^0fimW4MW0^<^tMKis, and 
a n a o ^ i u o ^ 

CRS is the overseis;iad and development 

tfibutions td further its efforts in Lebanon 
Jii^^k^ to;Xk^B Relief Services, 
iliebiTOtt^ap^^yery/Fiiiid, 1011 First 
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Youth Rally 
The "He 's Alive" youth ministry team from Brownsville, Tex., conducted a youth 
retreat July 4 and 5 at the Casa de Cristiandad (formerly Holy Redeemer School) for 
youth of city parishes. Other activities included parish missions and a city-wide youth 
rally July 11. . 

Women's Center Awarded $4,000 
various workshops are offered 
to the community at large and 
corporation employees. The 
center's offices are at 121 N. 
Fitzhugh Street. 

The Women's Career 
Center, a non-profit agency 
providing services to women 
in the Rochester community, 
has been awarded a $4,000 
special project grant from the 
Eastman Kodak Company. 

The money will be used to 
develop new promotional 
materials providing detailed 
information on the center's 
services. Eastman Kodak is 
one of 35 corporations which 
contribute annual operating 

f support funds to the center. 

The center handles ap-

ORGAN RECITAL 
•- Donna Whited will give an 
organ recital at 8 p.m., 
Sunday, July 25, at St. 
Stanislaus Kostka Church. 
1124 Hudson Ave. Admission 
will be free. 

proximately 1,800 clients 
annually. Specific services 
including individual and 
group career counseling and 
resume consultation, and 
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Kerosene 

INSTALLATION 
and SERVICE 
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CALL 
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St. Charles Borromeo 

DEWEY AVE. 
PHARMACY 

Prescription Specialists 
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Photo Finishing 
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